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__1867. persons who are said to have sold the trees in dispute had
L:o\ld:~~ !lony rizht to dispose of them', and this being the ~aee, hisHc\Iu.las ~

t. errol' in requiring strict proof of the execution of the docu-
Kashiram

ments in this case is immaterial, as if the persons who are
said to have executed those deeds had no power to sells they
could confer no title upon plaintiff.

We are, therefore, of opinion that with the Judge's finding
on the issue regarding possession, and on the issue regard
ing the title of the persons who are said to have made con
veyances to the plaintiffs ancestor, his decree was correct.
and we affirm that decree with costs on special appellant.

Decree offirnwl..

--. afl

March '27. Special A pdeal No. 62 of 1807.

.MADHAVRAV T. PANsEVand others Appellronts.

BAPURAV K PANSE RfSpondent.

PelwiOll-AsBignmeht-C"ompl'omise-Act VI. of 1849.

A pension having been granted by Government to B_ P., in lieu of IV

Saraujam. held by his grandfather,a claim to share the sallie by M. P.
and his brothers was compromised, by l'3. P. agreeing to pay them a cer
tain proportion thereof yearly. The Agcnt for Sardars, affirming the
decree of the Assistant Agent, found the agreement to Lenull and void,
as an assignment of a future luterei>t in a pension.

Held, that as the pension was not granted" in consideration of past
services and present infirmities or old age;' the rase did not come within.
the terms of Act VI. of 184\l ; and that the agreement was. a valid one.

THIS. was a special appeal from the decision of ·F. Lloyd,
Agent for Sardsrs in the Dakhan, in Appeal Suit No.5

of 1865-, confirming the decree of F. D, Melvill, Assistant
Agent, in Original Suit No. 22 of 1865.

The special Appellants brought the s.iit to recover Rs. 64
as by agreement, of which the following is a. translation :-

" To Chiranjiv Rajashri Madhavmv and Ramn\v and Bal
vantrav 'I'rirnbak Pause, From Bapurav Kri shna Pause. To
wit: Ou a petition beiug made by my respecte I father, Krish
narav Saheb, to Government, regarding the saranjamivil-
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lages in the pargaml. ot Ahirvadi, in the Solapur District__..---
which had been attached by Mr. Chaplin after the death of
the late Madhavrav Krillhna., 8 resolution was passed by Gov
emment, to the effect that the saranjam should be continued
in his name. It was not carried out, however, in consequence
of his death. On a petition having lately been submitted by
me, a moiety of the pension, amounting to Rs. 531·1-0 per
annum, according to the Government l~esolution of the 29th

of December 1859, was ordered to be entered against my
name, agreeably to the rules for (the management of) saran-
jams. You made applications to Government, praying to the
allowed (a share) therein; and an order as to final disposal
was thereupon conveyed in the Saranjam Outward Letter
No. 444, dated the 14th of April in the current 'year. to be
effect that, if you pleased, you might have your remedy in the
Civil Courts. A notice was accordingly served upon you.

Thereupon you personally came to me at Ssvnari station, and
said that you would agree to (receive) what I would pay to
you for expenses; and that, excepting for this, you would have
no connection at all with the said pension, and [;)1') with any
saranjam pension whatever j and that with regard to this you
would never take any step whatever, either by a civil action or
otherwise, in any Government office. on any groun-l whatever.
So I am to go on paying to you every year, commencing
from the month of May in the year 1861, out of whatever
pure balance that may be paid to me. after such deductions
as the Government may order to b3 made from the amount of
the pension aforesaid, at the rate of Ra 12-8-0 for every hun-
dred (rupees), so long as tile pension raay be continued to
me. Excepting for this, you shall have no connection what-•
ever with this affair. This is an arrangement with regard
to what has been written above. You have furnished me
with a copy of this paper under you.r signature, on a stamp
of eight annas. The 9th of May 18G2. The hand writing of
Hari Bajri,ji Pause, Joshi Kulkarni of Monje Savnari at
present staying at Puna,"

" Signature of Bcpurav Krishna Panse,

IAtt eetations.] hill own handwriting."
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. !~~_ Tho Assistant Agent, in deciding agaiuflt the p~aintiff, t'~.
Panse 1 h f II . . d t1'. corder teo owmg JU gmeh :-

Psirse.
" It has been ruled on several occasicns by the Sad r

Divaui Adaht, tlut Act VI, of 1849 ill applicable to political

pCJnsions of the kind pow enjoyed by the defendant, By

Sec. 3 of t1lat Act: 'All assignments, agreements, orders,

Bales, and securities of overy kind, made by ~ny such pen
sioner, ill respect of any money not payable a,t or before
the making tbereof, on account of any such pension, or for
giyillg or assigning any future interest therein, are null and
void.' The money now claimed was due in 1805 .whereas
the agreement sued on was p issed in 1862. It seema to .
me clear, then, that this a.greement is invalid.

" It is, however, urged by t~e plaintiffs, that they have a
right to a share in the pension; that they would have estab
lished that right before, by all action in tho Civii Courts, if
the defendant had not passed this r,greement : and tlJat Sec. 3

of the Act merely refers to transact ions between the pen
sioner and his creditors. I cannot now decide 'what right
the plaintiffs may have as shareholders, or whether t!,e Civil

Court can nuder any circumstances enforce a division of a

pension. 'Tho suit ha- been brought ou the agrcement, and
by that agreement the plaintiffs' case must stand Or fall.
So fa.r as the agree.nent is concerned, the plaintiffs stand in
ite position of creditors of the defendant to the DJ:.ive,n t of

Us 60 odd per annum j and l::J' the above Act tLe pension is
exempted fro 111 seizure under process of law, and any assign

ment of any portion of it is declared null and void, I do
not s~e how the third section can be read in any other way;
and I must, therefore, decide e.gainst the plaintiff:"

On lli'peal, the agent concurred with the Assistant·· Agent
ill hoidingthe document (exhibt No.3) to be null and vei-l
under the provisions of Act VL of 1849, See. 3.

The case was heard by COVeR C.J., awl \VARDEN, J.

Dhi1'C~jla~ !J1.:tthltradas, fer the appellant, cited Ex par te
Vitha.lrav bin E8hu:rJ...'lr.trav, ('ecided on the 14th Af Nov.embcr
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1863 (a), and Ex parte Ha1,bhat bin Ramchandrabhaf, decid
ed on the 24th of November 1864 (b) j and contended that
Act VI. of 1849 did not apply.

Vishvcmath Na1Ytyan ltfandlik, for the respondent, cOJu
tended that the grant of this pension was personal, and, there
fore, collaterals were not entitled to shure i~ it.

CcUCB, c..J. :-The agreEJment, No.3, ShO'NS tha~ tho pen
sian was assigned in 18.56, in lieu of a sarsnjrim held by the

def~ndaut's grandfather j and that a compromise was made
of the claim which the plaintiffs had to a share of the pension.

This is not a pension grftnted in .. consideration uf past
services an,l present infirmities or old age j" and Goes not
come within the terms of Sec. 2 of Act VI.. of 184D. The
cases cited for the appellant arc in point.

We, therefore, reverse the decrees of both the lower
courts; and a ward the plaintiff the amount sued for, with

costs.

Appeal iuunoed;

Civil Peiiiion...

Ex parte VlTHALRAV EsmVAl\7RAV.

Pension -A tttlchmC/lt-Ad VI. of 184!J.

On petition praying that an attachment placed 011 a pension, of which
petitioner was the recipient, mig~lt btJ removed, under Act VI. of lS.J.:J,

the High Court declined to interfere j :J,S it had not been shown that the
pension was one enjoyed ill consideraticu of past services ..nd present
infirmities or old age.

THE p~titioner . represetlt~~ th~t DJ.ji l\faJuid:v At:la\"~le,
bavmg obtained au arbitration award against, hun for

the sum of Rs. 1,651, sued oat execution of the same, by
praying for the attachment of, and payment to himself of, a
portion of a pension paid periodically to the petitioner from

the treasury of the Collector at Puna j that the District :ndge
complied with this prayer, and directed that a specific portion
of the said pension be attached and paid over to the said
creditor; that this order for s ttachment Wl:.S contrary to law,

65

c.
l'['ll,e.

(a } .vext cage.
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